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FOR SALE
PORTABLE CHAPEL

24x48
WITH ANNEX

New Located
at

59th and Pine fSts.

Bids Will Be Received Until
July 31

MR. FRANK WILLIS
BUILDER

59th and Pine Sts.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

SPECIAL

V lb. Cream
Chocolate I

Fudge J

Valb.Assertedf
Cream

Caramels

1 lb. L'Aiglen

Chocolates
II il nil Dipped
12 Vurletlts,

Cream, Krult nnd

THE
THREE
BOXES

FOR

Ofl AA

THUIISDAY I11IDAY S.Tt BIJAV

L'Aiglen Fudge Shep
Chestnut Above 15th Street

Alte at 1G04 Chestnut

trains
-- when you want 'em!

"The Hcadlnc" Seashore schedule
for this summer Is the most elabo-
rate ever planned. Trains Just
the right time In the morning
just th rleht time at night and
an adequate number of trains all
day lentr. Try "Reading" service
this summer te the seashore. Yeu
will be pleased.

Philadelphia & Reading
System

Atlantic City Railroad

i fuilf1lyiT5TlTT

Markef-- and fourth Stx
PHILADELPHIA.

FUNDS
AWAITING

INVESTMENT
TF YOU will brinp your

funds awaiting perma-
nent investment here, we
will put them te work se
that the money will earn
interest for you while
serving the community.

Besides allowing you
interest, we will pay the
money back en demaM.

Centult Our Officer

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,600,000.00

sszssa

?

THE best part of a
is often the news

from home which you read
regularly in your favorite
newspaper.

Whether you go to the
mountains, country or sea-
shore, to a well-know- n

summer resort or some
quite ay place,
you can arrange to have
the Evenfng Public
Ledger mailed te you
every day. With its un-

excelled news and enter-
taining features, it will
add great pleasure at
small cost to your sum-
mer's outing.

Telephone or nend In your nummer
ubecriptlen new, for one. two or three

months, the period you will be away, and
receive your favorite newspaper reg-
ularly with your dally mall.

Summer Subscription Rates
1 me. 2 loon. 3 mea.

P.klic Ldr (Mern'f) 60c $1.20 $1.80
r..Ucl'.r(EYeisl) SOc 1.00 1.S0

rkUe Ledger CSsidij) SOc 1.00 1.50
ftusimcr euberrlptlena may

j . be enter, by the week.
'. Forward your Summer Bubscrtptlea

remittance te' uircui.tvii
svaasBBTtfmmw'

AMERICAN PEERAG E

FOR WOMEN IN BILL

Senate Measure Giving Citizen-

ship te Foreigners' Wives

Would Create Titled List

BRITAIN FIRST IN NUMBERS

Washington. June 'JX If the bill
nnw before the Senate Riving American-bor- n

women who liave married aliens
the rlcht of American citizenship ever
Is entered anions the Federal statute.
there will be automatically established
in the United States a peerage baren-
etage, knightage and landed gentry
which In extent and In the variety of

title will exceed similar lists of netel
personages In any ether land. Of
course It would be purely a feminine
American "Ilurkes, ' although the
names of husbands would be entered
upon it through what might be called
matrimonial courtesy, thus reversing
Kurepenn social standards.

The UnglWi list would be the longest
and of tlie gteatest variety In titled

I nomenclature, l'rance would come sec-- ,

nnd with her ancient enemy. Germany
' running clue. Italy would make an
lmpeing showing. Spain could head

' her Het with the American wife of the
present Spanish Ambassador te the
United State, while Portugal. Ger-
many. Austria and Greece could claim
among their dual cltlzenesses wives of
members of their prevailing or erstwhile
royal houses.

I Princess de Rrngaiua in l.lst
Ter Portugal and Austria the new

I list of American citizens would lneliul"
the tinmei of t lie Princess e Hragnnza
and-th- Duchess of Oporto. Ter Greece

I there would be Princess AiinMnsIn,
wife of Prince Christopher and formerly
Mr. William Uateman Ieds, of New
Yerk. Newport and Cleveland, and for

' Germany, the 1'rlnccss of Hesse, who
'

Is n dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Itlehanl
Held Rogers, of New Yerk and Wnli-lngte-

nnd whose husband Is it nephew
of the late Kniscrin.

The old Cznrist regime of Russia
nnd the present-da- y France, l'eland.
Italy. Austria and Hungary, would fur- -

'

nish long lists. Including Princess
(Julia Dent Grant) nnd Prln- - '

cess Pierre Troubetzkey CAmelle Rives
jl'linnlert for Russin; Princes Fau-- I

elcny-Lucine- c (Mrs. Jeseph Stlckney.
'of New Yerk), for France; Princess1
'Andre Ponintewska (Elizabeth Helen
' Sperry, of San FraneNee, for Poland :

, Princess Hugenia Ruspoli (Eugenia,
Perry, of Georgia and New Yerk).!
Princess Glanbnttistn Rosplgllesl (F.thel j

Rronsen. of New Yerk), and Princes
Roncempagni (Margaret Draper, of

i Washington, nnd llepedalc, .Mass.), ter
Italy: Princess Hatzfcld. of Germany
iCInr.i Huutineten of New Yerk) for
Germany and Princess Ghlka (Hazel i

Slneer. of Glilcnge) for Hungary. ,

England nnd France would shore In a
long list" of citizen duchesses, such as
the Duchess of Itnxburghe (Mnv Gee- -

let). Duchess of Marlborough (Gladys
Deacon) and Duchess of Manchester
(Helena Zimmerman) for England, nnd

, the Duchesse de Montmorency (nee 11- -'

man. of New Y'erk). Duchese de Tnlly-,rnn- d

(Anna Geuld-Castcllan- nnd the1
I Duchesse de Richelieu (Eleaner Douglas
Wise), of Baltimore and New Yerk, for
France.

In the Leng List
I England. France, Germany. Austria.

.
I Italy and Hungary could furnish a

lengthy list of American-hor- n Count-
esses who in England are the wives of
Earls. This category of the American
feminine peerage would he the most nu-
merous nnd thus most notable socially
of any of the peerage subdivisions of the
European states. In the list would lie
such familiar names as the Earls or
Counts of Ancaster, Suffolk, Essex.
Craven, De Lnsteyrie, C'olercdo-Mnns-feh- l.

Delia Glierardesea, Donoughmore,
Slorsterpff. Grnnard, Jumllhnc, Straf-
ford, Gesford, Zleliy, Szeclieiiyi and

all of whom married New Y'erk
women.

Among the Bareness citizens jveuld
be Lady RibhlesJale. former wife of
the late Colonel Jehn Jacob Aster:
I.ndv Decies, who was Helen Vivien
(Jeuld: Lady Camoys. daughter of Mrs.
W. Watts Sherman, anil Lady Queens-boroug-

who a year age as Edith Starr
Miller, of New Yerk, became the wife
of the former husband of Pauline Whit-
ney, of that city.

Of the wives of British commoners
nn interesting citizen would be Mrs.
Carnegie, wife of Canen Carnegie, of
Westminster Abbey. She was the widow
of die Right Hen. Jeseph Chamber-
lain nnd originally Miss Endicntt and
daughter of the Secretary of War of
the Cleveland Administration.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY i

GETS $1,000,000 GIFT

Fund Provided for Erection of Se-

cial and Recreational Building '

Ithaca. X. Y June lit. Tim Inte
Maier Willard D. Straight's wUh.

in his will, that his wifi-- , Dore-
thy Payne Whitney Straight, 'de such
t'l.ngs for Cernell I'nlverslty as bhe
tuav think most fitting and useful te
mnke the same n mere human place," ;

will 1m translated into fact by the,
of a million-dolla- r building te

be used as a center for the social and
recreational life of Cernell students, it
was announced yesterday by Livingston
Karrund, president.

The building, preliminary plans for '

which hnve been prepared by New Yerk
f'ltv architects, will cost approximately

1,(MM).OOU anil will be located in the
center of the university campus en
Central avenue, south of the librnry.

In commenting en the gift, Dr. Far-ran- d

taiil that it would meet one of
nn-- greatest needs in the undergraduate
lite of the university. While plnns fur
the building have net been cemp'cti-d- , it
will contain a large memorial hull for '
banquets, dinners nnd general recrea- -
tlenal purposes.

A particularly Interesting feature Is
a small theatre with a seating capa- -

city of approximately r.OO, which will
serve as a center for the activities of
the dramatic dub nnd ether organiza-
tions needing similar facilities.

POLICEMAN IS BURNED
AS AUTO CATCHES FIRE

He Shert-Clrcult- s Wires as He Re-

pairs Machine
1'ellceman Ilnrry Kustaee, of the

Flourtown station, narrowly escaped
death last night in a fire which seriously
damnsed tlm Sprlmtlicld Township
building nnd destrejud $?,(K) of police
equipment.

Working under n police automobile,
KiiKtnt'u Hliert-clrculte- some wires.
There was an explosion of guseline and
In a moment the car was In Haines,
Members of the Flourtown Fire De-
partment pulled Kustaee from under
the car and rolled liipi In blankets.
lie was taken te the Chestnut Hill
llefpltal, suffering from burns en the
head, chest and nrms.f Ills coudltleu
is critical.

The police gerngf.
and two motorcycles

a
i. an

It
automobile

t'e destroyed.

Your Old Furniture
may he

rnlntut nnit llrceratnl r Hennlfihixl
In a (tellKhtfully nntlutie way that ren-
ders It for merp nttrActlve than tne
new, niul at considerably lower cost.

ESTIMATES I't'llNiaitin)
A. L. DIAMENT & CO.

15IS WAI.St'T STKIXT
anil nt Strafford, 1'n.

IMPORTED TAPESTRIES
Willi Working .Materials In .Weel or Iteaili

Genuine Canadian Homespun
(23 rclerlnrs. St. 50 jil.. 3S In. wills).

Fer Suits, Skirts, Scurfs. The popular
Lanilsenpe Hans wllli Pattern for name,

Virginia Candlewlck Spread
(Sptclnllv 'Viced)

BEADS GIFTS WOOL
Germrtntewn Novelty Shep

M W CHllt.TKN AVI. fltn. 4D(U

s

ELGIX

LADY'S i:i.GIN WHIST WATCH
H-k- t. celd-nile- cnf.

tlmckccpsr und fully
Buarantcea

ir

Ten

r

Thrre no better watch n fmmlimde for tlmekeep- - Cm Q 9 I rx
Ins. The Illinois Muster In !
Fuld exclusively by M. v
,t (O. Relil-llllc- d DlV
lilnKcd cane. Jr

Knable YOU te
Buy Anything Anywhere and

Fny en
S. R. Inc.

1112 ST.
Reems 21 and 83

Knitting Wor- - 1 Ac i Silk & wool O
tied, pr ei. " I Per ei "

We'll (ilatlljr Send Yen Sampln.

Beading, Braiding

Ce.
Grennd Floer Slore 15 N. 10th St.

.1007 Filbert St

W all (iPA m 1? MM need

w
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SIMON

rSTORE ORDERSn

Ensv
WEAVER,
CHESTNUT

r-K-
NlTTING WOO- L-i

BEADS
Embroidering,

Novelty Embroidery

B(l fisyou

JJJS

Diamonds
& Watches

WATCH SS5!S2
l'..a nilA . " .1

own

l'lire White
ntatnend

$29.25 I "$35.25

Open Saturday Evening Until 10 P.M.

eGrealeslWatchValueEVet
." m m i .

iiiiiieisnasrer
Watches

Is t9V la

Be Sure of Address Loek for Name on Windows

T C I OUR ONLY gTOREl f
JL MW LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT

JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

30 North 13th Street

Proving
Happiness Candies

with another "prove-it- " offer
Our claim is this: Happiness Candies are the
finest candies that can be made.
Our proof is: Happiness Candies themselves.
Therefore two days only, Friday and Satur-
day we pay part of your treat and offer these
two delicious "prove-it- " specials:

1 lb. Arlene
Asserted Chocolates

lib. Mether's Own
Heme Made Candies

Bothpeundsl99

Added Specials
If ether kinds of Happiness Candy appeal te
you mere, try these at "prove-it- " prices alse:

b. FULL CREAM CARAMELS AQC
(Our regular price 60c) Tf

Mb. PECAN APRICOT MALLOWS OQc
(Our regular price $1.00) 07

EXTRA PROFIT-SHARIN- CERTIFICATES
These two clays only Friday and Saturday vc will
(jive 10 Profit Sharing Certificates with cvcry$1.00
purchase (or mere) of Happiness Candy at regular
prices.

"Happiness in Every Bex"

United
Happiness

Candy Stores
12TII A rilKSTNIT STS.
UTIll UUIMANTUWN AVK

Us Terms

Ac

te

U038 (iCItfflAMOUN AVK,

140 S. B2I) ST.
1501 .M.UtliKX' hi'.

t '
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REBUILDING REMODELING RECONSTRUCTING

HARRY R. RUST

CONTRACTOR, CARPENTER
AND DUILDER

Stere and Office Fixture
Rolling Stere Ladders

OFFICE

HutcMnien
Ludlow

Inaugurated One-Pri- System

C. J. & Sen Stere Cor. &

In Philadelphia C. J. Heppe- - & Sen arc Agents for
Greatest of Reproducing Pianos

(A piano net a

"This most piano will repro-
duce playing of world's greatest artists.

great pianists record
Due-Ar- t. Bauer, Gabrile-witsc- h,

Ganz, Cortet and many ethers play
Due-Ar- t. carry full line of

their records.
In addition to the Due-A- rt we display and

lines of world's leading grand pianos and
upright pianos. Our line includes:

Masen &
flrtnd led Upright Hne

Steck
Grind and L'prlflit Planes

Due-Ar- t

Due-A- nance

Plisea and

Maaee and Pianos

Hear Rebert Armbrutter and
Stanley Theatre,

WhMJkih ; 1 '

iti iff"' i'i- - - i4rVv., ,,,.., Wi'isfsii

Itanee

19 S. 8th Street

41 te SI N. Street
MILL 724-72- 6 Street

the in 1881

St. N.

the
the All the

the the
all the new for the

for the We a

sell
the

rianes

Players

Players

Dne-Ar- t

MAIN

Weber
Grind and Upright rUnes

Due-A- rt rlanei

Henry F. Miller
Orand and Piane.

Stroud
Dne-A- rt Planei Piane

Jules
Grand nnd Upright Pianos and Players

Cprlcht

Eprlsht

H. C. Schemacker
Grand and Un rlcht
rinnea arin l'layern

the Due-A- rt this week at the

.nlfiill ' I

lis

Founded in 1865

1

as a

en

any used

This is a
a time te help

us move ever used and
rebuilt that are

us.

used and rebuilt
piano at is sold
under a and is

at the full
price paid any time with-

in 1 year.

ii

Our Loese- -

GentitUnt of
One Bound Binder f- f- A
with 200 Ledger Sheets and $fi.50
Leather Tab VJ

Batter Gradu rang from $$.80 te fjo.je

WOKV.MFR1
lZN.13tSt. PmtAPEX.PHlfV TlWalnutSt

The Heuse that Heppe built
Downtown 117-111- 9 Chestnut Uptown W. 6th Thompson Sts.

DUO-AR- T
Pianola-Pian- e

reproducing player-pian- o)

marvelous actually
Prac-

tically
Paderewski, Hofmann,

Grainger,
exclusively

complete

Hamlin

Wheelock

Heppe

Francesca

Steinway

Aeolian

Edouard

Marcellus

$

YEO&TUKENSre.

5
down

payment

piano

special offer
for limited

200
pianos

crowding

Every
Heppe's

guarantee
exchangeable

1I1kEpH1
EsIEiH

Special
leaf Ledger Outfit

Corduroy

Inde

Heppe

Loek for the Deg!

The Victer deg "trademark" is
under the lid of each genuine

Victrela

?HiM&irrts vwxry
asaua-K- O-.

There are many cheap
imitations se be sure to "leek
for the Deg."

Heppe's sell genuine Victer
Victrelas exclusively. $25 up.

The Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt

Plan
If it is net convenient for you

te make full payment nt purchase,
you may rent any piano, player-pian- o

or Victrela that we sell and
all rent will be applied toward the
purchase price. Yeu are free te
purchase the instrument or return
it at any time.

ypj Your opportunity to secure one of these very beauti- - r jn.
V ful Lamps and' Shades at this very low price, for r F

v nnnrRi?i? Ft Aire S Sr
Tsfe' N. ONLY yffPl

A 1 e manu" T S
Aw

aw

S.
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il facturer of I J t3ft S A
fi N A the8e hish- - J I jT IW

v JL I ffrade jS jMLamps and JL S4m) X. && m Kir
Civ f JL are able te

VJml. A fler you St g?V . r y y'Wis. tVe. v wen- -

Nvftf v N. bargain. X jSfr JSP
Electric V f) Sfe s.'VsV4 Ci Thefe
Lampwiih - --V NT S Remark- -

silk shade, V Jip y able Values
net only helps v w net a8t
te beautify your w J0m fPk

jy
y long,

home but with its y iMBH B
subdued lighting effect, UT M, E!tgives it the home-lik-e at-- Jfl O IfM Kl 1 Come Early and
mesphere. jr BK H B f Make Your Selection

CASHerCREDIT
--Bi cASHerCREDlT

Read Want Ads in Classified Section
I1
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